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ll rV NARROW WOOLDEMAND CONTINUES 0. E. REESE--

WHEAlf DOWN TO 1902LEVEE N oV
was at Dallas for four years. Rev,
J. W. Warrell of Dallas spoke at
811verton instead of Rev. Mr.
Gordon.

A special 'Good News" pro-
gram was given at the church
Sunday evening. At this time the
choirs and the orchestra gave
special music.

Mrs. Crystal Ballis aad children
left Friday morning to visit with
friends and relatives la Independ-
ence.

The weekly meeting ot the H.
Q. L. Bridge dub was held at the
home of Mrs. Era dates, Thurs-
day. Mrs. Pearl Stolteaberg won
high score and Mrs. Bill Lebo won
cut price.

Small Quantities for
ialem Markets

PASSES AWAY

Silverton Resident Catted
Beyond After Linger-

ing fitness

Quick Delrtf
Grain Houses Dealing

.Also in Stocks
BlamedV About All

Grade R raw aq. toilk.A narrow oemand for wool has
delivered In Salem, S2-B-Ocontinued through the oast week.
fcwt.The call has been restricted Butt erfat at farm S4c. '

Butte rfat. delivered In

Grange Sponsors Unique
Festival and Exhibits

Recently

MACLEAY, Not. 10 Friday
igM was gala night for the Mae-lea- y

grange. Not only was It the
first meeting held since the in-

stallation of electric lights, bat It
was also h arrest festival night
and the hall had yery much the
appearance of the fair pavilllon
during the state fair. Besides ex-
hibiting farm produce the farm

FORMER SHI
WOMiN IIOkDREO

Maude Largent Cosho
Elected to Idaho

Legislature

'Salem 85c.

urgeiy to BmaH quantities for
quick delivery, but covered a
broader variety of offering than
during the previous week. Ask-
ing prices were fairly firm on the

V

CALLED BEYOTID

Pioneer of Rickey Com-

munity Passes Away

, i After Operation

rxxriT aid yegztabxxs
Price naiif ta ernwern k. (ilia Inm.ouiJt ot the offerings. '

Sales were closed on sereral Apples, faacr.
MedJams Jlt

S9small lots of fleeces. French
combing 61s and finer fleeces
were firm at 8 to 89c. scoureders demonstrated that they not --V

--50basis for the bulk. French, comb

VEGETAMXa
Onions j

H. 8 Ko. 1 j

TJ. 8. N. S j
Potatoes i

TJ. 8. No. 9
Squash per peuna ';

Cabbage j

--1.S5ing 88's. 80's sold at 87 to 60c
scoured basis. Strictly combing

BERRY DISEASE

NOW STUDI ED

Woodburn Fruit j Growers
Hear of Methods of

Fighting Pest ,
'

WOODBURN, Nov. 10. The
red berry disease, so disastrousto many blackberry patches In the
Woodburn vicinity this year, was
discussed at length and outlines
for control, and results of obser-
vation of the disease were brought
up at the meeting of the Wood-bur- n

Fruit Growers' Cooperatlre
Association, held at the Woodburn
high school building Saturday aft-
ernoon.

Ray Glatt, secretary of the
Woodburn association gare a. talk
In which he outlined methods of
control for this disease, caused by
a tiny mite. He told orthe general
distribution of the disease and of
the rapid spread of it. Ray Glatt.
In company with others interest-
ed, took a' trip to California this
summer to study the red berry
disease in that state. Ia Califor-
nia the disease gets into erery
patch which is not sprayed early
to rid them of the tiny pests.

Dr. Don C. Mote of Oregon
State College also spoke ot the
diease and told ot the progress
made In effort to eradicate It by
the state college. Professor Joe
Wilcox, also of Oregon State col-
lege, told ot spray experiments be-
ing tried and outlined the results
obtained. Spray experiments hare
been going forward on the Den-
nis Norton berry patch two miles
east of Woodburn for some time.
It is planned to finally find the
best method for curbing the dis-
ease and distributing pamphlets to
all berry farmers so they may prac-
tice the eradication methods.

. CHICAGO. Nov. 10 (AP)
Big selling and sharp breaks in
values today tumbled wheat to
the lowest price level sine 19 OS.
with rye outdoing any bottom
sine 1898. Oats. too. reached
new depth records.

Much of the selling deluge that
swamped the wheat pit and pull-
ed down other cereals came from
houses with stock market con-
nections. . Com kept up better
than other grain, many eom
traders holding off to await the
government! crop report, which,
however, when ' issued after the
day's business was complete,
proved to be bearish, showing
that 1930 corn production was
54,000,000 bushels larger than
the average of recent private es-
timates, i

Wheat closed eemi-demoral-i- zed

at -- almost the day's medium
prices. Uo a bushel lower
than Saturday's finish. Corn clos-
ed oft and oats lU-l-J- e.

.01

SILVERTON. Nor. 10 Orley
B. Reese, aged 85, passed away
at his home, 3SS Mill street Sun-
day morning, following a linger-
ing illness- -. Although Mr. Reese
had been in poor health for some-
time his condition was not con-
sidered so serious and his death
came as a sever shock,

Mr. Reese was fireman forth
8liver Falls Lumber company
here for 18 years. He is survived
by his widow Bva Reese and six
children, Charles and Mrs. Han-
nah Morris of Portland, Mrs. Nel-
lie Cook of Bend and Nora, Ruby
and Sarah ot Silverton. His aged
mother, Mrs. Anna Reese who
has made her home with hereon
and his family and a brother Ed,
of Larned, Kansas and a sister,
Mrs. Ira Sherow of Portland.

Funeral services, in charge of
Jack and Eckman will ba; held
Wednesday afternoon at 8:80
with interment in the Silverton
cemetery.

offerings of the two grades were Spuoaoh .OS
50Celary. per da.

Bunee VegeUblet
Tsrnips, per di. banebea
Beets, per da. bone-- es
CarroHa. per da. banebea

.45

.SO

.95

.35

.25

only appreciated but were cap-
able it doing work In finer arts.

Frank K. Bowers exhibited two
pictures done In water colors
that received much favorable
comment and Paul Silke Sr ex-
hibited a cleverly- - designed: cush-
ion cover done in silk that would
be a credit to any woman.

A. Bowen family exhibited the
greatest rariety ot farm products
Including practically everything
from 'Jtoner as clear as mountain
honey to exceptionally tall retch.
Not only a few but lots of pota-
toes that weighed ' from two to
two and one .half pounds. A

itaaieaes, per as. bancboe
Green ealonm, per dsJ baachai

SILVERTON. Nov. 10 Sil-
verton friends are congratulating
Mrs. Maude . Largest Cosho at
Boise, Idaho, upon her election to
the state legislature there last
Tuesday. Mrs. Cosho went in
with a landslide on the democra-
tic ticket, the first democratic re-
presentative te be elected in that
district since 1916.

Mrs. Cosho la a graduate of
the Silverton high school, finish-
ing with the class of 1916. Fol-
lowing, her graduation from the
local high school she taught the
Hult district school for two years
and then attended the University
of Oregon. Immediately upon
graduation she was married to
Harrison Cosho and the young
couple went to Boise, Idaho to
lire. Cosho is manager of the
Bristol hotel there, is president of
the Parent-Teache- rs association
and the mother ot three children.

rXZT-- 8
Setall Price, Str. 18, 1939

Calf meal, ti iba. .J 1.45-1.6- 5

Serateb, tea L.40.00 to 44.00 i

Cora, whole, ton - nn to 44.00
Cracked aad sroaacL, tea 44.00-45.0- 0

Kill ran. s
Bran, toa "
E(g mask, cvt . L40-z.e- e

SCHS .Baring Prices. ov. 10. ItSSfreak potato that had eight
Extras . 84knobs on It each ot which was as

large as a good sized ; potato, a
four in one carrot each of good

Standards
Mediama
Pea wees

--Si
.28
--20

--99
.25

VALSETZ P. T. A.

SPOHS BENEFIT

RICKEY, NoV. 10 This com-
munity Is grief-strick- en over the
death of George Bawards, one ot
the oldest members of the com-
munity. While Mr. Edwards has
been in 111 health fori some time
his death came as a shock to his '

friends. ' ,.
He underwent an operation last

week and seemed to be improving
but became worse and died Sun-
day night.

Mr. Edwards was bom la Iowa
66 years ago and came to Ore-
gon abont 40 years ago. For the
past 20 years ho has been a re-
sident ot this place and has beeu
actively interested In all affairs
oof the community

He was one of the oldest mem-
bers of the community, has been a
member of school board for sev-
eral years and was among those
who worked faithfully to secure
the new school house. ; With his
passing the community has sus-
tained a great loss. Mr. Edwards
was a loving and faithful father
and husband Though In poor
health he has taken almost entire
care ot his wife who has." been
an Invalid for the past two years.

He leaves besides his wife, four
children, Grace Shearer of Cald-
well, Idaho; Will Edwards. Lin-
coln, polk county; Harry Ed-
wards. La Grsndeand Mae Ges-ne- r,

Salem; a brother, Henry Ed-
wards of routs three; a brother
and sister in the east; 28 grand
ohildrea and four great grand
children.

. Funeral services will be con-
ducted from Rigdon and Sons
chapel Tuesday at 8 p.m., with,
burial ia City View cemetery.

Soft shell
Paacy
Larre
Standard

--layette
Paacy

aelse; a new rariety of squash of oxrxtaT
uniform color and slxe .of which

--99
--2Tone parent, was the' peanut or rge

(Deli Tared La 5 --doand ban)sometimes called the Sweet pota

slow. Sereral offers on the low
side of the range of recent quo-
tations on strictly combing 68's.
80V were rejected. A few small
quantities ot 56's and 48's. 60's
were sold at prices about steady
as compared with the previous
week..

The bulk of the demand for
western grown wools was on the
finer grades. Original bag offer-
ings ot 64's and finer wools mov-
ed at around 70e scoured basis,
for the better staple. Average
lines of bulk French combing
wool, ot similar qualities brought
67 to 68c with short wools sell-
ing at 3 to 65c scoured basis.
Strictly combing 64'8 and finer
grade wools were quiet. Graded
French combing of these Quali-
ties sold occasionally at 68 to 70c
scoured basis. Strictly . combing
58's. 60's wools were moved In
some cases In fair sized quanti-
ties at 68 to 71e scoured basis.
Small quantities of strictly comb-
ing 86's and 48's, 60's moved oc-
casionally at steady prices.

Spot foreign wools and offer-
ings for import were quiet. Ca-

ble reports to private concerns
Indicated the trend in Australian
primary markets was firm to
slightly against the buyer while
South American markets were
somewhat irregular.

Further business was reported
on small quantities ot kid mohair
sorts at steady prices. Demand,
however, was narrow and the vol-
ume of business was very small.

Bnytag Prices, Hot. 10. 130
Roosters, old t OT
Hearies, baas . 18 to SO

Baying Prices, Hot. 7, 1930
Broilers ,, J 18 to 20
E rollers, colored i 19-2- 2

OI1AIH AJtO HAT
Barlaa; Price , Hot. 10, 1939

Wheat, westera red 54

Vests
Light sabot halves ato sauaah. V
Hslres aad pieeaa) , 45The A. Silke and H. E.

families displayed exception PBTxama
--04
.03aoit --rbite softally large ears ot wra mud the

Silkes also exhibited among oth-
er things srge White Leghorn

so-s- s
5-- 4

40--49
41- -45
45-5- 0

Barley, toa
Oats, irrey, bo.

, 03
0314

--02 to J9
21.00 te 2S.0O .

35
32Waite. ba.pullet eggs and an immense head MEATHay: bayiss prices-- !

Oata aad retch, toa . -1- 1.00-12.90

-ll.-
OO-lS.OOClorer

Baytag Pricea, Hot. 10. 1919
ba. tops . ... 5 to 6K

Her. lbs. 8 .50
Hofs. 209 Ibs a 9.00
Stfcera 05 V. to .09

of table kale used for greens.
Mrs. Joseph Hisel displayed the
largest cabbage and the W. Jones
family had a new display ot fruits

Girl Reserves
Elect Officers

SILVERTON. Nor. 10 Hilda
Pounder has been elected presi-
dent of the Silverton branch of
Girl Reserves. Other officers are
LaVerne Pennell, vice president;
Jean Oeder, secretary; Evelyn
Stewart, treasurer; Eleanor
Moen, song leader; Mildred Jen-
kins, social chairman; . Gladys
Burch, service chairman, Ruth
Wlnchell, publicity chairman; La
Verne Pennell, membership
chairmanship.

Alfalfa, ralley, second enttiaf 1T.50

VALSETZ. Nov. 10. A big
carnival dance was given Satur-
day night at the community hall
by the P. T. A.. Over 8 100 was
cleared above expenses. A large
erowd attended.

The soup kitchen opened Mon-
day, November 8. with Mrs. Sadie
Morris as cook.

' John C. March was injured
Wednesday while working in the
mill, lumber falling on his Iteet
and legs. March has not been able
to return to work.

Mr. and Mrs. "Happy" Closson
are the proud parents of a; baby
girl, born November 1.

Kasteni oreron ... . ra.pw
--15.00C!on uboi t

Cows OOlPXexSTTand vegetables.
-5-

.00-5.50.1:30OUThe Dan Wilson family dis

Special Services
At Silverton

SILVERTON. Nor. 10 Rev.
W. S. Gordon, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church here,
spoke at the Dallas Methodist
church Sunday. Prior to Rer. Mr.
Gordon's moving to Portland he

Heifers
Dressed real
Dressed hogs

BOPS 14Hplayed besides farm products a Toa .10 te .10
4 woox.flower that is new to this local

Prlceo .19
--20

Coarse
Kadiom

wAurmrs
HortB Padflo Hat Growers
Praaqaattoa -

Paacy
ity, known as Ragged Robin. The
seed was brought here from MOHAIaV.29

--2T
--19

--20
--25IjarrChina. Old

KidBuadardThe Frank Bowers family dis

"A bad Break"played among other products an
extremely large stalk of sweet
elover. . MICKEY MOUSE By IWERICS

Mrs. A. Mader displayed a col
lection of exceptionally nice General Markets .511 ASl.St.-K-- R VsKS TORKAiS VJHEHchrysanthemums of both large TOLD HOA WE. v4EBE CSONGt TO THS GArAK.
and small varieties. xEven the bNOWiiKG TO GtX OUR WDNEf TO HELP HA HE. A

children had exhibits.
Blllie McGee exhibited a aero PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 10 (AP)

Prodoeo exthaai- -. aet prices : hotter, ex-

tras ataadards 95; ariose firsts 83;
firsts 81; oegs: extras fresh medium
28.

plane he had made and Hazel Ma
gee displayed duck eggs laid by
ducks. Just past six months old.

SooO GOSH, tAcvcey! O VOvA 2 ' KrAAV 3eS-'- - ' ' ' '

TERRiBLE HEWS? TUH I UAIV 1 ISO. Ua---tr - r6AHC VwVS, LAST HKKTl Jxt VttK r JUt3sS 'Sr I

S I'M PO-IH- THtEV TOOK. J ' --ZZ lfM ! ''rMGS I .ft

f

that she had raised.
1 Portland GrainAt the business meeting Her

bert Stiff of Salem, was. given a
Ora, Nor. 10 (AP)PORTLAKDrote of thanks for the cook store

n .WAS SO POSlTtVie fVTHR.rrO-K-D

jj5"lwye to os. his rAove!

Wheat fataha had rlren the grange.
HitOpaa Low Close

664- - 66The grange roted to organise 8Dee.
May 70 T 7073I,X . i . v: m l VI-- --a drill team and Mrs. M. M. mi

see was elected leader.
H. E. Martin of the executive

committee, F. Bowers of the leg-lslat-lre

committee, A. Mader of
the agricultural and Mrs. It. H.

vasa asruui w.. -- -

tern, bard wafto JSV.: toft while, west-er- a

wait .SSta : srd wiater, aorthera
aprtBf--. westora red .64 H- -

Oata No. 9 SS lb. white feed 24.50.
Barter He. 143 lb. B. W. 88.50.
Cora So. 9 E. T. shipment 85.00.
Miflrma ataadard 30.00.

Nuts, Hay and Hops
Martin of the economic commit
tee each care short talks.

After a short discussion by the
members a farorable vote, was
cast tor a county agent.

Marearet Maeee was appointed Time to 'BlowT99"POLLY AND HER PALS By CLIFF STERRETTby Martin W. Jones to take
charge ot a piay 10 o giva i
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Humph

POHTLASD. Ore.. Nov. 10 (AP)
Natewalaata. Celiferaie aew No. 1,
87s: Oregoa old No. U 94. aew 37c;
abaoado. 14090a: poaaata. 9Q-3c- ;
pooaaa, J5gl7t : filberts. 33Q36e.

Bar wholesale barinc prices, deliv-
ered Pert land, eastern Qreoa timothy.
321.50$8S: do valley. $19 19.50; al-

falfa. Sit (if 19.50; elorer. $16; oat bay.
916; straw. 97 8 toa: sellias prices 91
to SS aaoro.

Hope tap qnetatioa ap He; 1990
crop 12fl3.

HOW eOKfbVA sJO TROUBLE AT CAMTCMA SttTzL V 'g . Wt0fyRi 12QnTVetrbuR -- m all, boss. z'l-- J uSHTisA3iKife?) iWM v 60 Voud kid ) v&fW IjrzLrTHAKTKSGivirW' m Hrre th& - moreAk VWx the law y W.V V SStF--HOMj .CRlTTER UhHXrR OUTTA tXf. AV a S m C wOUL3D VfcZ? J I a Y - IF
reys. former grange members
were reinstated by a unanimousIf vote! and Mr. and Mrs. George Hi
car Were elected members.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Welch, Mr.
audi Mrs. Paul Silke. Mrs. Joseph

Portland ProduceHisel, Mrs. J. Tekenburg and F.
Bowers j were appointed on the
lnrestlgation committee tor the nnwim A-- VaT 10 fAP
followlnc nroososed new mem
bers, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Branche
and Mr. and Mrs. C. ti. tsaxer.
Mr. and Mrs. Will B. Frinc. Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Thomas. Mr. and
Mrs. E. Tooker, Marie, Hisel,
Walter Hisel, Raymond Hisel and

Jfilk raw arilk (4 per cent). $3-00- 0

3.65 ewt delivered PortUad less 1 per
cent; crada O milk. 9180. Butterfst
delivered hi Portlsad. 3e.

Poattry (bayraf prices) alive, heavy
hen. over 4 lbs.. 22e: atediam hens.
3 te 4 lb... 16e; lisht he. le:
springs. 30e: Pekia docks, 4 lbs, aad
over lc; old. 15c; colored docks. 12c;
tnrkeyar2880c.

Potatoes sense. "No. 1 graded. $2.25
2.50; No. 3. 91.B5Q3.25.

Dressed poultry tarkeys, 10-1- 3 lbs.,
aad ap. 3830.

Royal Barber.
DurinK lecture hour Hazel Ma--

gee gave a reading and a bean
contest led by the F. Bowers was
Tlllt OB. '

After the lecture "hour lunch Portland Livestock - m ! T -- - V29r- - . 4Tr I y,V W r . - -- 1 i. m V W 1 1 I m m- - e-- e' V $ - a aOOXXXV V -, v mr-was serred. The next meeting
will be held the third .Friday in rt------ - ,d mmmmr& mrNovember at which time the secon-

d-third degree will be confer "Poor Little Rich Girl"LITTLE NNIE ROONEY By BEN BATSfORD

JIAM 50CRY THAT VDUR VISIT IS COMING r AINTGOIN'TO ITS NOT 17INGJ fl ITCC A IL4II I lO&tAlOCrSHUfcE.Sl- C- IT VOULDNTE
red on 17 candidates.

STMI LEGION TO 11
aft aVWma a aw f f saSa saVI9 -v 1 Imo

OON-- MIND 4F HE LOSES A FEWCRY NO MORE- BUTIU M CN-- -. i. LKH MtVtkf THANK VLOJ WE ACE IF WE
ENOUGH FDR COMING HERE ANO SAVING MY

FAlte TO ASK HIM THAT. X
MUST LEAVE SATURDAVa-BU- T
IT5 PROUO X AM TO HAVE

IT SURE GIVEQ.ME LIVE, WE'LL SEE
CHILO FROM THE KIDNAPERS - COULDN'T VOO AGAINTHE WIM-WA- M3

t. ft Jr-- .i T niiiiiy

DOLLARS - HE?S GOT LOTS MORE
IF X HAO LOTS OF FRIENDS, MAVBE
X COUlO SPARE A COUPLE OF THEM
BUT IT SEEMS LIKE VOUf2C ALU

VOU HAVE THE CHIEF EXTEND VOUR BEFORE WESSTAGE BANQUET wntr u inirtrHELPEO AM' THC &10,000
PEWARO VOU GAVE ME I S J OlE.'vacation a err lohggbzj V0URE fOlN'AWAV
AVORH MONEY THAN X ECVER J THU FRIENDS 1WG COT
DREAMED OP OWNING"STATTON, Nov. 11. Tonight is

Stayton Post American Lgion
in hold their annual banquet.

POBTXAND. Ore.. Nov. 10 (AP)
CstUe 25c. calves 100; opeaiBS ly

alow, steady for classes.
Steers 600-90- 0 lbs, rood $7.S0S.S5;

Bsediam 6.5O7.50: common 5 J .!) ;

common 900-110- 0 lbs., coed "J"-"- :

mediant 6.59ft 7.50; common 5.506.50;
common 11-18- lbs, toad T.50 8 .00 :

modiaat 6.00 ft 7.50. Heifer. 550-85- 0

lbs., sood 7.00t,75ranedwni 6.00 &
7.00; eommea 6.006.OO. Con, rood
5.75 8.25; common and mednim 4.003
5.75- - lw " 9.00 4.00. Balls
(ysarliaca oxchsdod) 5.00 0 5.50; cotter,
common and mediaia 2.50 5.00. Vcal-or- s.

milk fed 10.00 ll.O0; --sediant S 00
010.00: call and common S.SO8.00.
Caivos 350-50- 0 a, good and choice II SO

10.00; eoausoa aad mediant ft.OOO
8 SO i"

Hota 9000. Ineludiar 692, direct or
throat: opening acUvo:-35- e lower for
slaorhter classes, steady for feeder.

(Soft or oily 'exelnded.) hight lighta 10-16- 0 lbs,
98.50O9.75; ligM i".a?!l1.lbfs0 75010.00: mediam
lbc. S.7510.O0: medium w.irht 330-25- 0

lbs, 8.60.75; heavy we.gh 350-S- M

lbs, 8.00 S 9.35; heavy weight 30-S5-0

lbs, T.508.75. Packing
50 lbs, medinm aad rood 7.008.3:
feeder aad stacker pig 70-18- 0 lb, good
aad choice 10.00(211.40.

8hep 1500. iacladiag 25 dlroct ;ar
throagh: opeaiag extremely low, asking
steady for most classes,

Lamb 90 lbs . down, $8.59 t)0
mediam 5.00-59- : U weights, common
4.00 5.00. Tearling wothers 90-11- 0

lba, medHnm to eholaa 9.50 500.
Kwea 90-13- 0 lba, mediam to ebojeo 3 25

8.00.: . ewe. 120-15- 0 lbs, SO:

This year It will take place in
the Forrester nan ana wiu u

followed by a public dance also
in thA Forrester ballroom.

A fine program has been ar
ranged.' among wmcn wiu

wtv tnnt. a male Quartette,
group singing, led by T. T. Mc--

oClendon and otner inierefuns fl'll
9 NM. Kmc r Sifadsaua. l.Cmi triuw riahie. emery-- 1

features. The , new eommauuer,
Joe Pounds has a message he
will bring before the members.
Edwin Forrette, outgoing com-wi- ll

present the Legion
"It's no Dream!'TOOTS AND CASPER By JIMMY MURPHY

iih - MrUfleate at recognition t j
for the work accomplished - dur Y close tttrncVfea IP 5PArat-Pt-B WlKKb

Y, I CAN PAT OFKTHtl NOTES' .
aU weight, eau aaa manra "

THE --VREAT
PATTERFOvTT DERBY

TAKES PLACE.
f aaAtlAMMAtl.l

ing the past year. According 10
the officials higher upi in the
order, Stayton Post No. 88 was Fruits. Vegetables 1

a roor u&Krz
LEET 50 VOUUL

BE1M PERPECT
i owe AND H Ave PLEMTT
LEFT. ? HE LOSE TH SUV4K1.
EVErTvTWlNt-- r I POSEO WILL

way "over the top .

Silverton Wins K. RACE TOMORPOW! BETAVTCN tT?OMr i CAN HAPPLY WAIT
VDVirTOr--l ODOOVfJ rAeutwe are:--Music Honors TO COMS!THE X9tABONt. y. 4

7"

ftggij ' mm w
' "" . 1 f I M1VHT AVEU,

TT--f t ' rLLBET --
" f TTMe. IT UP TONKyHT,

"TOuLm 1?Atb . -- K A BOtt OP I 1? IVOUWEPe TOCfT2! I'M TOO 1

fOWBUT boti CHCCOLKTE5 V 1 IN BEP ( NERVOUS TO SLEEP 1

HK, I THINV- -. I O fZ". fi:-- U ALL. I CANTHlNVi )

if NVETTBsir L l&ESf VCMW, ABOUT r3 THE RACEI E bells' S-SI-
C. l&V- - ) I M'ONirrrf I tm as wipe-- JM. WHJL WIN! ( KTGYf"' I AU. A0CSJT IV ,

- J . AVAKH AS P

iam-t-

iE

; (C
j f: fl a -

MlNUaTT. . ,
WaHSDlH BELL.

LrrTLE pvit.
Mecrroa. i
TVaST COWQO-330- 0.

HCX?5erOW.

YVeTmTrMEtrr: ;

9PARi-anB.- r'

PORTLAND. Ore, Nor. T(Ar
rrait aad vegeUhles. Fresh

aavel. $8.7307.50: grspefraiU
"irUd. $5.35 : Texaa. $4.35 : li-- ea. S

dos. rVrt.ms, $3JW: baaaaaa, 6 lb. Lm- -

Califoraia, $607. .

abbagtlacal. '101a vSbers outdoor grow, ilicliif t"75a a boa; bet-ea- se, $1.10 01.75 a ds-e- .
Tomateia local. 95Oc: Cifor-ah- a

$1.5 boa; aotaoaaa, ataadard. $3.50;
faaey, $S oatra faaey, $3.25 crate. Po-
tatoes Oreroa Dose hates. 3.10 t.15;
local, 91.50 1.75 1 Klamath gems. $175

9 ; Yakima. $1.10 1.65 - oeatal. Oa-io- aa

Belling price bo ratailorst Oregoa.
Ko, 1 grade, 9e-9-t ceaSal. Artichokes
California, 9075o doa. Lettaee Oro-ge- a,

$l1.33.crat far 5.
Cranberries McFarlaB, $5.59 Vox.

--tackieborrie laaey. 10 13s lb. Hal--
cassbas, .li3 per lb, Orapee

California aaedlaaa, 91.191.95r To-
kay, Oraata Pass, $1.95; California,

Lady laxar, $1.65WV1.75
ar; Coacerd 4a lb. Jra--h f.ra $1.99
flat. Calary laaty. . SO 05 s--r

SILVERTON, Nor. Id Sllver--
ton . fared rather well at the re-
cent musical convention held at
Woodburn. Frank Kaufman won

'second place In the banjo contest;
Rudd Bentson won third as a har-
monica ' player; Oscar Bentson
won first, la , novelty musical
number, with Rudd Bentson,

; third. '

In the prises offered ay the
Woodburn business men W. - H.
ROyston won a free gam ot gelt
in the karmonlc eoajastj Rudd
B'Hitnon, a free game of solt; the
fattest man present. ,

i If; .....

b-- ts rnjopf. rrcAM VCU f:c:: -
; .'Ti- -i vjir:::xi? du.
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